
At The Churches
- - Arlela Bdptlsl Church
:4ft a. ri». Bible School.

11 a. tn. I’rearfilng »«rvice.
7:3o p. tn. Evening servltws.
8:1ft n. tn. B. Y. I’. U. mealing.
7 :4ft Prayer meeting.
Everylxsly welcome to any ami all of 

these eervicea.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
it) a. tn. Habbath School.
11 a. tn. Morning worahlp,
8:45 p.m. Y. P. B. 0. E.
7:30 p. nt. Evening worahlp.
7:30 p. ni. Thursday. midweek service.
8 p. tn. Thuraiiay, choir practice.

Rev. Win. H. Amos, Pastor.

St. Peter’s (-atholk Church
Sundays:
H a. tn. Ixiw Maaa.
10 :30 a. in. High Maaa.
8:30 a. tn. Humlay School.
12 M. Chior rehearsal.
Week days: Maae at 8 a. tn.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. tn. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7 :30 p. in. Wednesday, Praver meeting.
7 4fi p. tn. Sunday preaching

German tvanqelkal Keformed Church
10 a. tn. Bunday School.
10a. m. Saturday, German school.
s p. tn. Wedtiewlay. Y. P. S.
11 a. ni. Bunday worahlp.

Th. Scliildknecht, Paator.

kern Park Chrlstaln Church
Corner rtftlh St. and 40th Ave. S. E.
10 a. in. Bible School.
Ila tn. and 8 p ni. preaching aervice.
7 p. tn. Chriatain Endeavor.
M p. m. Tliuraday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
8:4ft p. tn. Tbura<lay, Bible Study 

Class.
A cordial welcome to all who will at

tend any all services.
R. Tibbs Vlaiey, Miniater.

St. Pauls t plscopal Church
One block aoulh of Woodmere atation.

Holy < 'ommiinloti the tiret Humlay of 
each month at H p. m. No other ser- 
vices that day.

Every other Sunday the regular aer- 
vicea will lie as usual.

Evening Prayer ami aermon at 4 p. tn.
Sunday School meets at 3 p.'m. B. 

Boatwright, Supt , I.. Mallett. Sec.
Rev. 0. W. Taylor, Rector.

Lents Lvantielkal Church
Sermon by the Paator, 11 a. tn. and 

7 -.to p. m
Sunday School9:4Aa tn., C. S. Brad

ford, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 8:30 p. m. Eva Bischoff, 

Preaident.
Prayer meeting Thuraiiay 8 p. tn.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R Hornachucb. Paator.

MI. Scott Canter of Iruth.
Meeting every Sunday evening at 8:00 

p. m. Tbree doora eaat of H2d St., 
Graya Crossing, Portland, Ore.

Lents friend's Church
ft :4ft a. tn Bible School, Clifford Bar

ker Superintendent.
11 :00 a. m Preaching aervicea.
6:26 p. tn. Christian Endeavor.
7 :80 p. m. Preaching Service«.
8:00 p. tn. Thuraiiay, mid-week

prayer meeting.
Junior Christian Endeavor meeta 

Friday alter achool.
A cordial welcome to all theae aer- 

vice*. Rev. John Riley, Paator.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s I»ay, April 4, Bible School 

ft :45 a. tn.
Morning worship, 11 a. tn.
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. tn.
B Y. P. U., 0:30 p tn.
Evening worahip. 7:30 p. tn
At tbe Easter morning »evice there 

will be chornsee and solos in the way of 
musical program. Then" will also he 
the baptiam of several candidate«, tn 
the evening there will be a program.

A cordial welcome to theae aervice«. 
J. M. Nelson, Paator.

Lents M. t. Church
Eaater program by the Sunday School 

10:30 a. m.. and address on Missions by 
the paator.

In the evening at 7 :4ft the choir will 
give a concert.

Service« at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. tn. 
by Edwin Noren«. In the evening at 
8 p. m. Rev. I)r. H. D. Hutton will 
apeak on the «object, “How to Keep 
Oregon Dry.’’

W. Boyd Moore, Pa«tor.

letter head«, envelope«, card«, bill 
head«, auction notice« and poster«, 
dodgers, announcement«, etc, at Mt. 
Scott Pub. Co., office, Lents.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. JOHN FAWCETT
DtMiws of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tabor 3214 Local 2011

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Shiloh Circi» No. It, Ladle» of O. A. R. meet» 
1st and M Saturday »vanlnss In I. O. O. F. 
hail. Lanta. Lillah Magst, Pros., Carri» 
lagt«». 8»»’y.

Doings of Our Neighbors
ittmv ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

CORBETT«--------------------------------- ft
Mr. T. L Evans went to Mosier last 

week to work on hia farm there. Mrs. 
Evans will go to Mosier next Saturday 
to b|mui<I the grvaU-r part of the aum- 
mer. Their son, I a w renew, will have 
charge of the home farm near here

Tin- entertainment and supper given 
by the Chautauqua society at the church 
Saturday evening was well attended.

Mr». Clara Smith attended a special 
meeting of the (> E. B. Chapter at 
Troutdale Saturday evening.

Frank Reed wag at Astoria several 
day« last week

Mr and Mm. F. N. Lasley and 
daughters entertained a number of their 
friends Friday evening in their new 
bungalow at Cold Spring Farm, the oc
casion lieing in hon or of Rev. Reeder’s 
fiftieth birthday anniversary-

Miss I-a ura Remi is exchange girl at 
central office here.

At a meeting of the high school board 
Saturday evening Prof. Tollifaon, princi 
pal. and Mixa Helen Coulter, aaeistant, 
were re-elected teachers for next year.

It M. Dodson enjoyed a visit with hi» 
brother from Seattle last week.

Isabelle Ray expects to go to Portland 
thia week to have her tonaila removed.

The dedication of tin- new Corbett 
Union High achool held March 20th 
wu» a decided success because of the 
fact tliat the whole community showed 
their interest and co-operation by at
tending Everyone was pleased with 
the program and proud that such a 
splendidly equipped building had lieen 
erected—as one of the «peakers «aid— it 
is a building of which any community or 
town would tie proud Supt. Armstrong 
emphasised in ilia speech the great ad
vantage an<l benefit such a school wax to 
the community. Mr. Tollifaon urged 
ci<aw>r co-operation la-tween the |>arenl 
and teacher. Miss Wood told of the 
educational value derived from reading 
good literature. Clara laaley expressed 
appreciation to tin- parent«, on la-half 
of the high achool pupils tor the build
ing. Mr Laaley gave a history of the 
movement to build the high school from 
its very tieginning and Mias Coulter 
made a plea for making the home life in 
tie- country so attractive that boys and 
girls would want to remain on the farm. 
The musical numbers were excellent 
and the grade schools of the district ad
ded greatly to the interest of the day. 
The program cl<*ml with the play. 
“Friday Afternoon in a Village School,” 
by the pupils of the high achool. Then 
the prizes for tin- Domestic Science ex
hibit were awarded to the high school 
girls. For the best loaf of bread, Clara 
lasley; ls‘st layer cake, Gladys Ban; 
fancy work. Gladys Lasley ; loaf cake, 
Clara Lasley. < trade school girls layer 
cake, Ferule Davto. Ladies of the com
munity*. Loaf of bread, Mrs. Louis 
Mershoin; cream cake, Mrs. Victor 
Ellis; plats- of candy, Mrs Lewis Reed; 
layer cake, Mrs. Victor Ellis.

contain» an item stating that the Demo
crats are now flirting with the farmers, 
knowing that they have votes to help 
them in the next campaign. Why 
»houldn't the farmer receive some con
sideration7 He is the modern Atlas 
who is carrying tbe world upon bis 
shoulders. The great Napolean said 
agriculture was his first care for out of 
it gtew all other industries, trades and 
profession and when agriculture Ian- 
quiahed everything suffere«i. The old 
stand-patters parnper and fatten tbe 
bankers an<l manufacturers who have 
become immensely wealthy under that 
system.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Clark will 
start in on a railroaii claim soon in 
hopes that Uncle Hani will graciously 
allow them to make a home on land 
that baa been held out of use (or 40 
years by a set of rascals who steal the 
flowers from a dead man's grave.

: Making the Little | 
Farm Pay

By C. C. BOWSFIELD

CHERRYVILLE«---------------------------------4
Regular April weather.
Everybody 1» g ad to see these warm 

rains.
Cattle and all kinds of stock are out 

on the range.
Dr. O. F. Botkin has purchased a K, 

Hand Stump Puller that is guarantee«! 
to do the work of any stump-puller 
operated with horses.

Turner A Retzer, shingle mill men, 
sold 250,000 shingle« to the Jonsrud 
Bros, of Kelso. Glad to know that 
«omelxxly is ready to do busine««.

Old Mr. Baty came out from Portland 
last week and will make his home with 
bis daughter, Mr». Shank, this sum
mer. He says busine«« is picking up in 
Portland.

A. B. Brooke was out here for a few 
days looking after hia business interests. 
He says he has it on reliable informa
tion that a logging railroad is being sur
veyed from the mouth of the Clackamas 
river up into the 3-6 country. Logs 
will be taken down and dumped into 
the Willamette and rafte«! to Portland. 
There is no doubt but what the lumber 
business is beginning to boom as sever
al foreign ship« are in Portland now, 
waiting for cargoes of lumber.

J. A. (Mell, up near the Salmon river 
bridge, lost ten head ol cattle this win
ter, and the strangest part of it is that 
these cattle were well fed while the 
ones that were out on the range all 
winter look fine and fat.

We have received the last number of 
the Congressional Record, containing 
speeches by members for home con
sumption and strange to say many of 
them were on the Rural Credit for far
mers in which they nearly fell over 
themselves in their seal for this milch 
needed legislation. Suppose they had 
talked lesa and really did something. A 
great many of thrse lawyers who mis
represent ns are nothing but wind
jammers and are extra handy in dis
pensing "bunk.“ Nothing beneficial is 
ever to be expected for tbe large mass 
of the struggling poor on the farm, in 
forest and mins from the average old- 
time politician. They are for the fel
low who can pay them big money.

Tbe Weekly Oregonian of last week

A Moneter Iceberg.
"On my Journey north,” writes Lacey 

Amy In tbe Wide World Magazine. 
I "we had striking evidence of the |xj« 
slbtlltlee of the Iceberg even before we 
reached Battle Harbor, the most south 
erly settlement on the labrador coast 
Just before sundown we could see 
ubeuil a strangely misty object blend | 
lug elusively into water and sky in the 
way that so ufteu takes tbe heart from j 
■I photographer. Its tint horizontal top j 

j wire Its first noticeable feature, but as ; 
we approach«*! Its great size made us 
forget everything else. The captain 
ran na clone ns be dared, and Its mile 
of length ami sixty feet of height row 
near us like a magnified block left nt 
the door by the Iceman, with the dif 
fereuce that In thia glguiitlc blink 
there was enough lee Io stock nil 
America for years Since the o|a*nimi 
of navigation It had lieen In tbe sum«* 
pla«?e. stranded two miles outside our 
course, and at that time it was three 
mile« long and a mile wide. Ou out 
return some weeks later It was still 
there, but In the moonlight we saw 
three blocks Instead of one The sun 
was doing Its work.”

_________________

8ingmg Birds’ Deadly Rivalry.
It Is well known that caged chaf

finches are celebrated for their eager
ness to compete with one another In 
singing.' They deliver their songs al
ternately until one Is exhausted and 
unable to take up his turn. So excit- 

[ e«i do the birds become that It occa
sionally happens that one of the com
petitors drops down dead. The origi
nating and directive causes of the par
ticular song of different kinds of lilnls 
Is not understood. But It is establish 
ed that they have a great gift of itni- 

I tatlon. Parrots, piping crows, ravens 
and other such birds are familiar In
stance«, while little birds such as bull
finches can l>e trained tc whistle tbe 
melodies whb b human being» have In
vented. Even tbe bouse sparrow, 
which, though allied to singing finches, 
never sings when In natural conditions, 
has been converted Into a songster by 
bringing It up In <x>mpany with piping 
bullfinches.—London Express.

_________________
0ns Way to Sell a Horse.

During tbe Peninsular war. when 
the British army waa In front of the 
enemy. Colonel Mellisb appeared 
mouuted upon a wretched steed, which 
provoked the derision of his fellow 
officers.

“It Isn't worth £5." one of them re ! 
■ marked.

“I’ll bet you £50 I get over £40 for
< him.** said the colonel.

"Done!" exclaimed the other.
The harebrainetl colonel Immediately 

rode off In the direction of tbe enemy, 
who. of course, fired upon him. Noth 
Ing daunted, tbe colonel continued to 
advance until his horse was killed 
under him. when he hastily freed him 
self and returned to the British lines, j 
where he promptly claimed tbe wager

The money was hifnded over to him 
by the other unlucky officer, for the 
government then allowed s sum of £45 
for every officer's horse killed in ac
tion.—London Globe.

Market For Everything.
"Is there such a thing as secondhand 

brass band InstrumentsT Why. certain
ly," said a musical Instrument man. 
"Why shouldn't there be? You can 
buy secondhand yachts, piano«, steam 
boilers, bricks, secondhand anything 
on earth—why not secondhan«! band 
Instrumental How do they cotne to be 
offcre«l secondhand? Why, Just as any
thing else does. Somebody gives up ' 
using an Instrument, and then he sells 
It; or aomebody wants to buy a better 
Instrument and then sells tbe old one ' 
And for all these secondhand Instru- ' 
ments there Is a market. They may 
l>e sold to Itegtnners or to players, and 
such a thing has been heard of as a 
new band etpilpplng Itself throughout 
with secondhand instruments for tbe 
sake of economy."—Pittaburgh Prese.

With as a Noun.
U’hcn Walter Scott was a boy his 

teacher asked him to give the part of 
«peech of the word "with."

"It's a noun.” said young Scott.
"You are very stupid." said the 

teacher. "How came you to say sneb 
a thing?”

*T got It from the Bible, sir,” said 
the future novelist stoutly. "There's 1 
a verse that saya they bound Ramaon 
with with«.'"

Oak Grove, Clackamas County has a 
•18,000 two-story concrete bnilding. 
completed.

A little Interest and effort on tbe ! 
part of the family will make a success 
of fruit on a small farm Tbe work . 
te not Incessant, but It la lm|>ortant at ! 
times and requires Intelligence and en ' 
ergy. Small fruits pay well in almost : 
any locality, and they are so easily 
managed that amateurs need not heel- ; 
tate about rnuklug this a prominent 
feature In their progruin.

Raspberries turn many a rough and 
Idle sp«R Into profitable land. A farm
er who does uot make a few hundred 
dollars a year from berries is not up to 
snuff. Black raspberries are usually 
set two and one-half feet apart In the I 
row, with the rows six feet apart l 
Planted among tbe trees of an orchard 
tbe red rasplterry will do rather better 
than tbe black. It la not best to put 
them closer than eight feet from the ' 
trees. Fall planting of red raspberries 
In severe latitudes Is not to be recom
mended. None of the red raspberry i 
family Is of Ironclad hardiness, aud the 
young plants when transplanted In the 
fall are much more subject to severe 
or fatal Injury from freezing than they 
would be If well established. Spring I 
planting is by all means preferable in ; 
sections of the «country where the tern i 
perature drops to or below zero. The 
plants of tbe red sorts are termed suck- ! 
era and should be transplanteti at one ' 
year old. at which age they rarely have . 
more than one cane, which should be '
cut back to eight or ten inches at time 
of transplanting.

Prepare the ground as for a crop of 
potatoes, making furrows for tbe 
plants. Set the young plants In the

aaai-HEBiUEB tum idla spots tjrro 
PHOPITABLK LAND.

bottom of tbe furrow, but cover only 
a few Inches at first and draw in soil 
as they grow While berries do not : 
thrive in soggy land, they like plenty 
of moisture in tbe soil, and sprinkling . 
can be done to advantage

In setting out currant bushes one I 
should be careful to select a place ! 
where there Is pleuty of light and air. 
They do not require especially fertile | 
soil, but they do need tbe sunlight and | 
air. If possible do not put the bushes j 
where they will be weighted down by 
snow in the winter, for this breaks the 
branches

Tbe ground should be worked thor 
oughly and deep before setting out tbe i 
bushes, for after tbe planting only a 1 
very shallow cultivation can l>e done, 
as tbe currants are a surface rooting I 
plant. Rotted manure Is one of tbe 
best fertilizers for working into the 
land, and after the currant bushes have I
been set out this will t>e found excel 
lent as mulch.

Hardy one-year-old plants are found 
to be among tbe best for Starting a | 
new ple<e The plants liegin to bear 
the year after planting atul come into . 
full maturity in the third year. If I 
they are given care they will produce 
paying crops for a score of years 
Pruning should l>e «Jone in the early I 
spring, cutting out all the dead and 
weak branches and heading back most 
vigorous growth.

It will be seen that tbe currant is an 
easy plant to raise as well as a very ; 
profitable one. The same is true of the ! 
gooseberry. Very few diseases attack 
these plants. The currant worm can 
be killed by applying pyrethrum pow
der. If there is any disease found to 
be among tbe branches it is best to 
cut off the afflicted ones at once and 
thus prevent tbe spread of the trouble.

The methods of caring for the goose
berry plants are practically the same 
as those used In dealing with currants 
It was formerly thought that goose
berries would do best In a shady place, 
but this Is not true. Mildew will at
tack them If they are kept shaded 
The only thing to prevent this is to 
have the plants kept often at the tofi

••Plowsols.’’
This Is an artificial hardpan very 

commonly formed In the practice of 
plowing to the same depth year after 
year A packed layer Is thus formed 
by the action of the plow, which acts 
exactly like natural hardpan In pre
venting the passage of water down
ward anti the moisture upward. This 
condition, or "plowsole." is more often 
found In clayey soils and greatly in 
creases tbe difficulty of working them. 
Of course it Is perfectly easy to pre 
vent this trouble by plowing at various 
depths from time to time. In this case 
Mme will generally be found useful In 
materially aiding the disintegration of 
tbe "plowsole." —Purdue Agriculturist

S»»d Corn From 8hook.
Seed corn taken from shock rori> 

which has stood in the field most ot 
tbe winter has been found to give no 
better germination test than 1H pci 
cent in some instances Such corn 
cannot be use«1 for seed with any de 
gree of success. Corn is not allowed 
to dry out well in the shock, and when 
frequent freezing and thawing begin» 
Ibe vitality of the corn soon vanishes

THE FARMER’S INCOME.
Cash Profit« De Not Measure th» Re

turns From a Farm.
(Pr«par»d by United Mtitaa dspartmant of 

agriculture. J

Just bow much loes tbe average 
farmer make? The answer to thia puz
zling question has been long sought by 
agricultural exports, since it is the ulti
mate test of all systems of farm man 
ogemeut. It la simple enough to calcu
late tbe cash profits received tn tbe 
course of tbe year, but these do not 
measure tbe farmer's succere. Tbe 
farm supplies him with much b«»aide« 
money—with food, shelter and fuel. 
For these things the city worker has 
to pay out a large part of his wages. 
They must, therefore, be Included In 
any just estimate of tbe farmer's in
come. In other words, the city worker 
Is paid entirely in cash, tbe farmer 
partly in <*a»h. partly directly In the 
necessities of life.

To obtain fuller knowledge of the 
value of this direct contribution from 
the farm, the Uuited States department 
of agriculture baa recently concluded 
an Investigation which included 438 
farm families, divided among ten 
atates in different s«^?tlona of the coun
try. The Investigators found that on 
these farms the cost of maintaining 
each grown person was on the average 
•176 a year.

Of this sum only a tout 22 per cent 
was paid out in cash. Tbe remainder 
was furnished by the farm, not in the 
form of money, but in thoee things for 
which tbe money would have been ex
changed. Tbe extent to which a farm 
can thus be made self sustaining, made 
to supply tbe wants of tbe family that 
lives U|x>n it without resorting to buy
ing and selling, is indicated by condi
tions in tbe particular area of North 
Carolina included In the investigation. 
This area, it may be said. Is not re 
ga.ded as typical of Southern agricul
ture.

Tbe investigators found that tbe av
erage annual value of tbe food. fuel, 
oil and shelter enjoyed by tbe farm 
family was $5<r5. Of thia sum tbe aver
age farm furnished directly >429. leav
ing only •76 to be bought. The grocery 
bill was always the largest Item in the 
cash expenditure.

This was even more apparent in 
other sections where tbe farms were 
less nearly self sustaining than in this 
particular area of North Carolina. The 
bulk of the groceries was always 
bought, but the total quantity con
sumed depended to a great extent 
upon tbe quantity of animal products 
and vegetables raised on tbe farm. 
Where these abounded tbe consump
tion of groceries diminished. From 
this it would seem that an obvious 
way to effect an Important saving in 
expenses is to raise more vegetables 
and animal products on tbe farm. 
Whether it Is better to cut down ex
penses tn this way or to increase re
ceipts by «concentrating attention on 
cash crops Is one of the great problems 
in farm management, the answer to 
which in each individual case depends 
upon local conditions. In tbe past 
however, many farmers have not re
alized tbe existence of the alternative

The two other important Items in the 
cost of maintenance are bouse rent 
and labor Both of these it is a com
mon error to overlook In estimating 
the farmer's income. Since the bouse 
usually goes with the farm and the la
bor is [xerformed by members of the 
family both are taken for granted.

With labor It is much tbe same. The 
members of the family secure by their 
work comfort which they would other 
wise have to buy. or. to put it another 
way. if they did the work for some
body else they would be paid As it is. 
they pay themselves.

It is obvious, therefore, that what 
the farm furnishes directly in food, in 
fuel, in shelter and in rent is an impor 
tant part of tbe farm family's income 
On the other hand, it must be remem
bered that the farmer has capital In
rested in his business, the interest on 
which must be earned before he can 
truly be said to be making money. In 
the proper relation of the three factors 
—interest on the investment, cash re
ceipts and direct income from the farm 
—Iles tbe secret of successful farming.

Homemade Plumb Bob-
While you can get along on a farm 

without a plumb bob. it is nevertheless 
very bandy when doing certain kinds 
of work, and it is a part of the every
day equipment for rough and ready

farm carpentering and building. Tbe 
one illustrated here Is easy to make. 
Very little material Is required. Take 
two ordinary laths, get them set true 
with tbe try-square or T-square and 
ittach tbe bob with a string. By using 
tbe Illustration as a guide you can 
make a very serviceable help.—Fane 
Progress.

TR]Maj ONT, KERN
PARK, ARLETA

Mrs. Jos. Mayer of dutb avenue has 
lieen ill this wwk of grippe

Friends of O. 8. Wtxxien of Arista, 
gave him a pleasant surprise Saturday 
evening.

Mr. anti Mrs. Vleirs of Kern Park, 
who have b«en in California for over a 
year, are now at home.

The Millard Avenue Presbyterian 
Church held election, of officers Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Schleiger of 81st avenue has 
been visiting friends in Minneapolis 
and in Wokan, Iowa.

Relatives of Mrs. (Bernice Cone) 
Pollard of Riverton, Nebr., are expect
ing a visit from her soon.

Mr. 8. E. Lewellen of Condon, Ore., 
is visiting in Kern Park at the borne of 
hie niece, Mrs. Edgar L. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. I. Psyne, 4ft29, 66th 
St. 8. E. are having the foundation laid 
lor a fine large residence.

Mary Onslow of 5245, 67th street is 
»■»on to accept a position in Montana, 
where she is going to visit hsr sister.

The young people of the Christian 
Church are faithfully rehearsing for a 
play to be given the middle of April.

New sidewalks are being laid at 
Whitman avenue and Foster road on 
70tb street and 52d avenue between 
8ftth street and 75d street.

Mrs. John Zimmerman of Hillsboro, 
□ee Miss Annie Johnson, is visiting this 
week at her sister’s home, Mrs. Ruby 
Hargrove, of Firland.

Mrs. J. J. Handsaker will give a fare
well party on Paul Walker who is leav
ing a large circle of friends to go to 
Hoaquin, Wash.

Last Sunday was Decision Day at tbe 
Laurelwood Congregation Church. Rev. 
Johnson, tbe pastor, preached an espec
ial sermon for tbe Sunday School.

Union Prayer Meetings are held every 
Taeeday evening at the M. E. Church. 
These meetings are a great success and 
large numbers attend. Everyone is 
welcome.

Rev. J. J. Handsaker, Field Secretary 
of tbe Anti-8aloon League, whose work 
calls him on extended trips to Eastern 
Washington, is enjoying a visit at bis 
home in Kern Park.

The Tremont Booster Club held a 
booster meeting with a crowded house 
Tuesday evening at the Millard avenue 
theatre. Commissioner Dieck, H. 
Roesail, Geo. A. Morrison and other 
notables assisted on the program.

The Young Peoples’s Societies of Ar- 
leta are uniting in a Sunrise Prayer 
meeting on April 4th at 7:30 o’clock. It 
is to be held at tbe Congregational 
Church. All young people be sure and 
come.

Wednesday evening tbe winning class 
in tbe Senior Bible Class contest in tbe 
Laurel wood Methodist Church will be 
ban«)Ueted by tbe losing class. A fine 
program has been arranged and Dr. 
Loveland will be the speaker of the 
evening.

B. H. Linn has traded his property 
on 64th street for property in Wood- 
stock. They will be greatly missed by 
their frienas. A surprise nartv was 
given for them Wednesday evening.

Mr. Haley’s Bible class are giving a 
reraption for tbe Lenta Bible class and 
for Mr. Knox’s Bible class in tbe base
ment of the M. E. Church. A good 
program and entertainment has been 
provided. Mr. Haley’s class is also 
publishing a weekly bulletin for the 
church.

The L. 0. T. M. 0. T. W. of Laurel
wood Hive, No. 58, met at the home of 
Mrs. Barton Jones, 7244, 54th avenue 
Friday atternoon for their social meet 
ing. Delicious ice cream and cake were 
served and the ladies voted Mrs. Jones 
an ideal hostess.

An Information Bureau has been es
tablished at tbe Arleta school where 
the youthful gardner can obtain infor
mation regarding every branch of plant 
culture. The literature for this de
partment has been obtained from tbe 
leading agricultural colleges on tbe 

> coast.
The Arleta W. C. T. U. met at tbe 

home of Mrs. 8nider, 4418, 7ftth St. 8. 
E. Mrs. W. T. 8. Spriggs led the 
meeting on tbe subjxt of "Sowing the 
Seed and Reaping the Harvest." The 
program was an interesting one. The 
next meeting will be at Lucky Cottage 
and Mrs. Elford will be leader.

Tbe Artisans gave an entertainment 
especially for children, Monday evening 
at W. O. W. hall at Arleta. The exer
cises were for end by children. Games 
were played and refreshments served. 
Eight juvenile candidates were received 
into the lodge, ranging from two years 
to twelve years of age. So far a* we 
know, the Artisans are tbe only order 
accepting such young candidates.

Tbe Arlete Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet at 2:90 Thursday after
noon. This is to be a Mother’s meeting 
and a special invitation is given to all 
young mothers. Tbe attraction of tbe 
afternoon will be a Baby Show. Mrs. 
Hobeon will talk on tbe requirements 
and regulation of scoring pointe in tbe 
contest.
"Leave your home in the care of others. 
Come to a reception of Babies and

Mothers.*’


